The outcome, working ability and psychic changes after traumatic brain injury.
Severe traumatic brain injury belongs to diagnoses with unfavourable outcome. Almost half of patients die due to this diagnose and many survivals remain severely disabled. In our follow-up file we evaluated 52 patients treated at neurosurgical department due to this diagnosis. The survivals were subsequently examined in order to determine the severity of their objective neurological and cognitive problems. Mortality rate in our group reached 56 %. The overall results show cognitive disorders (memory disorders, prolonged latency and concentration disorders). Out of 92 % of surviving patients, it was neurological impairment that was most frequently (65 %) involved. Both cognitive disorders and neurological impairments are responsible for complicated resocialising including working ability which is very low after severe traumatic brain injury--in our group 26 %. Major obstacle can be seen in the psychological component of their over-all impaired quality of life (Tab. 5, Ref. 6).